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Landon Hise, chief executive officer/ administrator of Cordell Memorial Hospital, will
give the graduation address at the Southwestern Oklahoma State University-Sayre
campus 72nd annual Spring Convocation on Friday, May 8.  
SWOSU-Sayre graduates will be honored at the 7 p.m. ceremony in the Sayre Public
Schools Auditorium.
Hise, an Elk City native, earned degrees from the Sayre and Weatherford campuses
of SWOSU.  He earned an Associate in Applied Science degree in Radiologic
Technology from SWOSU-Sayre in 2006 and then a Bachelor of Science in Health Care
Administration from the Weatherford campus in 2008.
Before joining Cordell Memorial Hospital, Hise's professional career included stints
at Great Plains Regional Medical Center in Elk City, Shiloh Imaging in Sayre, the
Orthopedic Institute's MRI Center in Oklahoma City, Elkview General Hospital in Hobart,
and Oklahoma City-based Radiology Partners.  Then, last June, Hise was named
Cordell Memorial Hospital's chief executive officer.  At 31, he is the state's youngest
hospital CEO.    
Hise is a member of the state’s Rural Health Council, which provides hospital CEOs a
forum to address health care issues specific to rural communities across Oklahoma.  He
has also been instrumental in Cordell Memorial Hospital's opening of Cordell Memorial
Clinic, which opened in March, and features a full-time Certified Nurse Practitioner,
cardiologist and an orthopedic surgeon.  Also in March, Cordell Memorial Hospital
started one of the first fully-functional Tele-Hospitalist Programs in the state and the
only one in western Oklahoma, allowing doctors in Oklahoma City hospitals to “check
in” with patients via video, audio and medical feed from the patients’ hospital beds in
Cordell.
Hise is married to the former Jennifer Wells from Cheyenne.  He and Jennifer have one
son, Landry.
SWOSU-Sayre graduates are:
MARYLAND
• SILVER SPRING—Annie Jett Hartwig.
OKLAHOMA
• ALTUS—MaKenzie Lea Burchill; Megan Renee Roth; Kristin Marie Thompson;
• BESSIE—Paisley Alexandria Sperle;
• BETHANY—Tashiana L. Holley;
2• BOSWELL—Meagan Raye Burns;
• BURNS FLAT—Pansy Denise West;
• CACHE—Allen Durbin Jr.; Alicia Michelle Richey;
• CANUTE—Tiffany Jackson; Devon De'nea Warnke;
• CARNEGIE—Maci Lyn Robnett;
• CHICKASHA—Jamie Nicole Olsen;
• CLINTON—Diana Cruz Pineda; Stacie Nicole Sawatzky;
• DRUMMOND—Morgan Elaine Kuykendall;
• DUKE—Benny M. Barnes;
• DUNCAN—Mark Lee Kendall; Brooklyn Elizabeth Scott;
• EAKLY—Robert C. Palmer;
• EDMOND—Vera Idaly Altamirano Olivas;
• EL RENO—Tanner Scott Holsted;
• ELK CITY—Kerry A. Allen; Shelby Lynn Baker; Kayleigh Mikal Bankston;
Samantha Brooke Barnett; William Paul Lester Barr; Morgan Lyn Branham;
Brittanie Christine Burnam; Kelsey Elaine Carson; McKenzie Ann Housh;
Alexis Lynn Colten; Tasia Deion Davis; Avery Chance Dixon; Jessica Renee
Dorado;Tinae Renee Erwin; Nicole Felice Galindo; Terra Raenay Goodfellow;
Houston Hill; Katie Elizabeth James; Leann Star Maldonado; Kammie Elizabeth
McAbee; Alyssa Danea Friesen Miller; Whitney D. Morris; Tori Danielle Parrish;
Bobbi Jo Rowland; Kathryn Taylor Skelton; DeShawna Marie Smyth; Yatheda C.
Takacs; Kimberly Lareda Werner; Payton Myriah LaGuinn Wright;
• ENID—Kenda Danielle Case; Shelby Lynn Josey; Kourtney Danielle Speece;
• ERICK—Kimberly Dawn Woolsey;
• FORGAN—Rachel Elise Stout;
• FOSS—Aaron Rush Daugherty;
• FT. COBB—Kylee Rachelle Craddock;
• GRANITE—Danny Lee Trevino;
• GUYMON—Valerie Anne Chain;
• HAMMON—Erica Paige Baker; Kelsey Nicole Baker;
• HARRAH—Corrine N. Stanley;
• HENNESSEY—Kelli Leanne Quimby;
• HINTON—Cady Ann Craddick;
• HOBART—Jennifer Lynn Decker;
• HOLLIS—Myriah Estelle Buckner;
• HYDRO—Austin Michael Farrand; Tess Alexandra Phillips;
• INDIAHOMA—Britney Michele Smith;
• LAWTON—Rebekah Jane Bowers; Franki Elizabeth Deluca; Taylor Symone
Hopkins; Chandra Murrell; Taylor R. Rainey; Jordan Leigh Wood;
• MANGUM—Amie Wilhite;
• MARLOW—Erin Nicole Crosby;
• MIDWEST CITY—TresShawn Jeanette Robinson;
• MINCO—Julie Nicole Rice;
• MOORE—Rachel Michelle Taber;
• MOORELAND—Newly T. Abbott; Erika Nicole Stubbs;
• MOUNTAIN VIEW—Baylee Cheyenne Sheperd;
• MUSTANG—Erin Elizabeth Fields; Kristi Lynne Eirwin-Winters;
• MUTUAL—Whitney Nneka Oji;
• NEWALLA—Lauren Michelle Parenica;
3• NEWCASTLE—Nichole Marie Brandt;
• OAKWOOD—Jordan Nichole Holsapple;
• OKARCHE—Otto L. Holthe, Jr.;
• OKLAHOMA CITY—Erika B. Haywood; Morgan Courtney Nance; Kristin Paige
Stout;
• POCASSET—Julie Renae Johnston;
• PONCA CITY—Tram Anh Cao;
• ROCKY—Dasa Skelley;
• ROOSEVELT—Lindy Don Cooper;
• SAYRE—Dakota Cheyenne Galloway; Abbey Renee White; Jamie Kaye Whitton;
• SENTINEL—Tatiana LaRue Dye; Farrah Dominique Duarte;
• SHAWNEE—Jace Kiser Flewallen;
• SPENCER—Dajona Adrianna Lewis;
• TALOGA—Shelby Breann Calkins;
• TEXHOMA—Cash Braden Overton;
• THOMAS—Monica Miller;
• TULSA—Kassie Renea Jackson; Cale Bryan Johnson; Cali Dayle Thompson;
• TUTTLE—Amy Shelby;
• WALTERS—Katarina Estelle Edgmon;
• WATONGA—Kelly McCall;
• WEATHERFORD— Nolan Gage Abner; Jennifer Lynne Archer; Christopher Scott
Arganbright; Melana G. Batenhorst Aycock; Shaylon Rylee Bishop; Carrie Danielle
Lawrence Boelte; Cyrus W. Burks; Joel Steven Curtis; Chelsey Nicole Dillon;
Ashlee Lauren Dunlap; Sara Denise Elkins; Jim Agei Enoh; Joshua David Hall;
Christi Michelle Kiefer; Andrienne Ngapepoua Lapewe; Amanda Marie Lovett;
Shane Tyler Martin; Nikole Vanessa Reyna Mingura; D'Lisa Joann Pool; Jennifer
Marie Shelburne; Anna Chantae Neihart Smith; Kylee Jade Smith; Balvenia Sue
Trevino; Adriana Faith Walker; Jordan Jaree Wayland;
• WESTVILLE—Kelsey Kay Woods;
• WILLOW—Belinda L. Graham;
• WOODWARD—Rebecca Davis; Brooke Nicole Harrison; Shelby McVicker;
Stephanie Elaine Mitchell; Leah Dawn Tindell;
• YUKON—Brianna Michelle Clark; Talesha Carol Smith Kittler.
TEXAS
• SHAMROCK—Trasey Dyann Boyd; Racheal Horton;
• WICHITA FALLS—Jodi K. Bruce; Howard Cameron Smith.
